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I SOLDIERS LACK GUNS

Officers of Gnrber
of goats 0 o'clock na

Manufacturing

USE

Editor's Testimony Speeds Up
maud for Ministry of Mu-

nitions

l)c- -

WASIIINOTO.V. Hoc ;
Ordnance ollUctx "ulthout niprecln- -

tlon of first )irlnc'il" nf innmifJcturlnR"
are hunillcnppeil with machinery (Hly
yearn olil at llic SprluRflclil Go eminent

morning1. npppult to
With testimony, f'ulxin, nnl rhool

jeilltor American told massage purport
tlia Senate ml Inly uroncrH inai nuinen,
nil expert prodiict'ou engineer ought to
be placed In chargo of American

manufacture Me riiio n strong
Impetus to the movement for a I'nlted
States Minister of Munitions

Criticizing for spending ntthig fact 'be
"too much time on nonessentials,"

declared falluio to decide on
dctallt workmen Idle In

ride factorlet one )ie photo
graphed, woikmen playing ihecl.ers on
Aiigut !

"It was home before
rifle orders were levelled lij that f.n
tory," Bald i'olln "I wat told condi-
tions were fame III other
Tho Ooicriiincnt had to pav the
cost holding thee men while orders
were awaited

Colvln flfte-- n weeks In Spilng-fiel- d

Arsenal jcar A lelrer
sent to Secretary of War Maker outlining
methods of speeding production was
turned to Chief nf Ordnance Cro.

ler, who wrote Cnlin Hhaiplj, criticis-
ing hint suggesting that

men didn't business
fact declared ColMn, "mil-

itary men there do as well at be
exnectcd with antlouated equipment and

lloftinftn,
conshi.lim

old
Insistence on unneces-a- rj Interchange.

ability of parts It plowing "P ririe
Increasing anil wasting ma-

terials, Colvln declared ltajonet blades
arc rejected on Mirlatlon

of nil Inch from standaul

Licensed at Klkton to Wed
n.KTON, Md, Mec. 20. Manlage li-

censes were Issued today to b'timk
Walker and .Margaret Hums IMwiuil
Itohlnsoii unci Mamie Montgoiaeiy
Ilenrv Largo and ilrace Iltlghes, all
I'hlladelplila; William, lirecn.
JIas, and Mlla it. Itullett. Philadelphia
Warren W. Kdwauls and Ann.iCuntaiiK-ham- ,

Hrldgeport. Conn.: Aaron C.ol.l-stel-

City, nnd Usthcr Abel.
"Washington; Daniel J. tiooillieat and
Margaret Piatt. Phoenlxvllle Lero.v
Short nnd Margaret Woohtan, t'cclb
ton, Mil. William T. ami l!o-- e.

anna Itoemhlldt, Ilnltlmore, Mil Wil-
liam li Ilendrlx, Ilaltlmoie, and
Lewis. Scranton, and Ucoice
Townsend, .Margin ct P.egner,
Del.

In

x fc
SING "AMERICA IN ALL

HOMES CHRISTMAS DAY

Ordnnncc Ignorant Superintendent Suir-Fir- st

Principles - Univcrsnl

ANCIENT MACHINES1

Hour for National Anthem

Mr. John 1'. (Inrbrr. upcrlntcinlcnl of Tllcl(0 ,,, tnp rtrcMU)U!t tur ,lie
gchooK hat Font a. mawcaire In the
pal nil l'lill.iilelphla public rrloli.. "V f who nr
OejlKiieil to Incutrntc patriotism III the nnd night 16 hohl t lie onMnliKht of the
homei of the Me that the Christmas null ilrlxc, ami clcllcer It on
children ho reipiepted to "America' ,.,,.,,. .,, .,,.., ls ,,,.
sung Ir. their home, at 0 o'clock on nc- -

'hrlMiuai morning Milhleps ilrlie that h.t eer htiisl down

The letter tp tho principals It ii fol- -' on potoiriec.
lows. "It hat In en 8iiggeted that there all oxer tho country come re- -rvifT"n' "" '"" rtn ';''
In the ei.tlm cotintiy Jolnlnn In the sing- -' been shalteied and hen
Ing of 'America' at 9 o'clock on Christ- - eer sh.co the middle of N'oi ember In

Arsenal. ' mas It Hip plan you
thin i'leil It Hip of jour to carry

of the MndilnlM. tho and tho Into their
louiiy

In

weeks

the

of

ago he

ocr
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of
the
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anil

I

of
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the

I)lscu.Ing plan, Doctor IJarhcr.

"In the midst of rejoicing oh the day
that Christ Into the world the
menage. Teaco on eaith. will
tounril the pun suggc-lc- il "in , .

army headt n reminder of the that '"R
i

their
smnll Kept

shop

after that

factorlet
later

"
spent

n

army
know their

"Tho
could

Atlantic

prln-- ,

urges
hao

Krom

said:

brought
good

men,'

the
proic

nation and the world are In And thru add little fplce the
Hhe irrealrst and moi--t war situation, flmernmeivt hat the habit
hllory. In eerv neighborhood the
train of the nutkem will rle sl

from man) hoinet. The pub-
lic sihoolt rtand for patriotism at all
timet and we are striving bring thlt

the pupils ery way"
The Inspection of the textbooks, which

constitutes the second examination for
'the of eliminating "kultur," will
bo continued toil.ij

Roll Small Itank of $11,000
CIIICAC.O, Mec 20 Uurglvts drilled

twelve-Inc- h steel and concrete
wall Into tho vault of tho Summit Stato
Hank at Summit, III nbout fifteen miles
west of here, early today anil stole more
than $11,000 ill cash and currency.

TODAY'S MAItlUAGi: LICKNSKS
William NAMjer 1711 Cnrlltm St.. and Mary

mall training Tlie.i Inn any appre- - cnari.-i.i- - urnirr, :n u. pimoriaiM
..I,,,. it, I..M ,.f nail orence .,ilj Walkrr Melation of the first mnnu-- 1 Jolin nui,h. ken. !. and Helen

TactUllng. lieu iney iiuiu ni.tLiiiiieh nvrnur, tn-- i t'riiion
that are fifty

cost

here

L tin,

M. ;

Kle
;
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o
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a
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Iurl M Tulon l.enuue liliind nnd lMna I
Kehl, 1,111 llaverrord live

Il.trrlMon stelnmi't. HIJI I.uke t u nd
.nary A vvenn. i.tti nnuvitr si

il.ewts Ilrnwn 'JJ1H hlmbnll nt ami Mfittlo
Lnrlev. Klmlmll st

Jatuli Hcnnell. I.U Petnberton at nnd
Amelia l.lpvhlltz. HI K Cumberland at

Jerome S Mareus. :t7'JS N isth at . nnd
Settn-- i N Knhli. .ITLTi N l'lll t.

..Mitt hell 11 llnmlvvln. Kais Itee.l ft. nnd
lle.itrlee c'ohen. New York riii

Sitmuel Coles. 0T, t)Klen at . and Hdnu
lleiisteltt l."12 N'alMaln at

IMmund l Wooilrurr IMl" S Clarion at .
mid Siiuuldlnic -- Ms Nemlneer al

Charles I, evtr, Jr. "lint N Heeae at ,

ii C.irollne Tonic, ,ll..i Hlthuioml al
AMlllam It Knua. Camp llreen N c. and

i in M iieer. sr rhitrintn at"' ... t II..I. -- I.I V .
OiirK". .l IIIIIIKII, . ' .. ll'lll l"l ,.,,', .a.ll' ,

llatihii'liiurlan. .".IIS I.aneaattr live
WnlOr .Tnlinaon TJfitt ruarlull ave, dtnl

Clan r.lllott. inns St. llernar.l
Hubert IC Htvel, .'I U Preston at nnd

ltettrlettil I.elinolil. .11 PreatOtl St
Janiea Tot us Itattlninre. Mil. nnd 1'rnn- -

cli Conpei , Hiilllmore Md.
Will II Davis, ls.ll c'utliarlne at ami

Ptiirene" Stell lllenelili II, I'.l
IrvbvA Tliiiinaa .".Us llncsealn(r nve

and illtnii H llroaa r,:ijs ICIncacaalnu ae
lililnrd i: llrootnea Ir ltl.1.1 N Alder at

and Irene Parker ITso N Alder at
James llotiln-o- u ll!.'.4 X llullvwoml al nnd

Klennor M Hiitlnn :ilot lluverford e
Pre.l 'loomr 1.111 .Montroae at, ami Inlay

I I'lenarn. I.n.l Miinu-- e aisw. I T,'is Tlenert tsjs l,rftomc st , II- - ln
Mnrshnll. I IT. N Ssth at

Jeweled Pendant "Watclies
Jeweled Bracelet "Watches

Exrquisitely Tashioncd nnd OrnarnciYt-ed- '

witli. Diamonds and other Precious Stones

GREA T BARGAINS IN THIS

Special Piano Sale

llillBlii
IlillilBVBffHiHffilii1

Wonderful

Values in
SLIGHTLY USED
and SECOND-HAN- D

Uprights and Player-Pian-os

USED UPRIGHTS
75, 95; 100, s125, 150, 175, 190

Taken as part payment on Ludvvlg l'layer-Piano- s,

Terms as low as $3 per month

10 PLAYER-PIANO- S

Iferfcct wareroom-use- d only, at savings of from $100,
$125, $150 and $175. Moderate terms arranged.

WAREROOMS-USE- D UPRIGHTS
"Made and guaranteed by us. Perfect in every way. At savings

$40, $45, $52.50,. $63, $70, $75 & $90
Moderate, terms if desired

WE ALLOW 10 PREMIUM ON YOUR LIBERTY BONDS

Your $50 Your
$50. and $100 $100

Liberty Bond Liberty Liberty Bond
Is Worth Bonds Is Worth

$55 Accepted $110
as part payment oh these pianos,

THERE IS NO WAR TAX TO BE PAID ON PIANOS

LUDWJLG PIANO CO.
1103 Chestnut St., Phila.

m
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CHRISTMAS MML HAS1 FDRAFTEES' NEGLECT

SHATTERED RECORDS CAUSES COMPLAINT

Strenuous Times for Postal
Employes, Who Arc Working

Day and Night

mailmen, tollliur

pupllK.

puipotp

i:rmatlne

addition to the p'aicels going to the lion
"Somcw h re In America or 1 ranco r
nt sen." sulllelcut In themselves to break
the old records, there are the tonn and
tons of (lovcrnment war mall and the
hut don that merchants hac thrown
thn s!stoin by tending express shipments
liv parcel post Inlend of expres", beciuse
of the express congestion, inai aie ins

Its limit.
engaged to to

horrible In the

to
to In

tluuugh

en

M

ml

lll.l. n...l

at.

11.

.Ir

on

to

or upsetting the best laid plans of the
postal authorities by commandeering
whole trains of cars, units nf mall trans-
portation, f.n war purposes

Today and tomuirow will hit the
heaviest going, but Asltant (ienrral
l'raeger cavt, "1'nless sometblng goes

nil Put Courts
Its flout door eve J II Held,

Tho-- e whoo minds in ngures win
snaii at the llg'ures ot the department s
work In this clt l'our hundred nnd
fifty thousand picknges per da come
Into the city anil about tlOO.OfW go out
Jlv Mondav these llgures will be about
re'versed To handle this matter an
pxtm force i.f lnno men Is

the pennanunt force of 350n. and there
Is ii reserve force of IBnii men who ale
riadv to go to work on nn one of the
dally shifts. At nine, flvo and eleven
o'clock eer tlav u long line or ineii

funis In the
reatly to go lo woik If needed rn omcIaNone ............ll.lll'lUll the lining

iweniv.tlve motor trucks have been hlreil
Hut the iiuuuc iuim

In for some credit, for It It doing Its
bit to help the poMolllco this ear Su-

perintendent .Malls sa that
the packages are belter w lapped this
j ear 'than yver before and that the work

the department Is easier than ill

former eais, and that they are hand-
ling tho packages quicker Hut he says
"pail; our shipments In wooden bovet."
l'or pisteboaid boves can't stand the
gaff and lire crushed unilet tho weight

other mall
Mo you feel Si rooge-llk- e s.vinptomt

creeping over ou' Then get In torn h
with Postmaster John C Lis-

ter, lie's the man who gets all the
Santa Clans mall, and he's got no le-- s

than L'000 so far and "fin this week, and
Ihej'io still Me turns these
letters ovV lo clillrtVen'.t or

i Itlzens with a fancy foi
plang Santa Clans Tin res n Tl
Tim for ou In hit (lies

PT

i
?

?

m9 Tin -

I

i
1

nostolllce

coming.

luncics. Cliolcv lrldiiy
a

Local Board Reports That
Questionnaires

Improperly Sworn To

failure of drafted men
lo hnvo their svvtun I"
was revealetl toda In unnplalnts made
by lot nl draft boanls.

Local Miaft lloaitl .N'o. 2S, wllh
at tho Turn!) sixth and York

strcels police elation, has lecelved onlv
one questionnaire properly sworn to out
of twcnt-llv- e tint have been
according lo Ilarr Ade, The
men have tilled In the questions: and
signed the paper, he said, but tho
notarvs seal It missing. JItn.li work
anil mnfutlnn lesults, Iipc.uo the
quest lonnalres muet bo renialled lo tho
signets The regulation provide that
the documents must bo sworn to In the
pretence of a notary or draft oillclal

Attorney ileueinl Francis Sliunk
tlron has' written to President Judge
McJIhhael, of Couit Common Pitas
N'o. .1. asking him to call nt once upon
nil the hiwjers in thn county to tender
their senltes to the legal advlsmv
boHids. This, the Attorney (Jeneial
writes, necessary to make the draft

la met ess, because the work of the at- -
itomevs on the legal ntlvlsorv bianN
hat so exceeded expectations that some
have aked the help the State Me- -
partment Similar loiters will be for
warded to all the .Indies of tho Orpliaiii

m.i.. America's) Christmas mall will anil Common
be nt by Christmas " Commander In charge nf

revel

nces'lllinear

iiowniioinicii

Jnhmnn

Assistant

d

returned.
secretary.

night

rtcrultlng for hit car. which was
trlct. outside rushed, oml

IS1 one the filed
all draft boards at lange. bullet til.

the effect that selected Ing effect In the
be enlisted tho navy provldetl tbev
do not within current quota

The refusil of one hoard to give let- -

tcrs rcleare men who wished to
enl.st to an order from Inspector
ftrndv- - of Vavv- - llenirlmpnf thjit

nf lilt 111 front of the time hf pnl.ilned lnr.il draft
desk

of

of

of

bocletlct

waiting

of

of

of

Apprentice seamen fill the i ompli-me- nt

723, city's quota, L'fS

firemen, principally for tho new- -

are earnestly wanted by tho
naw recruiting officers.

Col C A P. Hatfield, 111 ihaigo
recrultliu; In this cltv UJli

Alih street, has Im en ordered to enroll
several hundred uegio applicants for
stevedore reghfients, to bo enlisted at
Tort Jm

Drafted men drilling the Mrexef
Middle military tininlng
corps at the urnioiy,
street and Laneister avenue, presented
tbilr ilrillmaster, Seigeant Major Mollo.
V S M C, with Jl'ii gold piece and a
L bo cigars

(iirl Student Injured
Mis lalilh Hlaek. a student of 1fcm-- 1

pie nucrsltv. who lesides at Lang-- j
home ins Injuied while coasting down
the bill at tho Huckt Count) club

' w
w sstmmtw mm ,iCIia vk va

$
9

Many Return

Wldespirad

Philadelphia
Thirty-Secon- d

Coasliiij;

923 MARKET STREET

affer
SENSATIONAL - OFFERING

3 GED1ETTE
?m

ifb

Your Last Chance lo Gel a
Real Ibrnain in Time for Xinas

l.arco satin i oil collars; newest
styles in ilesh and white.
Every and desired effect ot
the season is here! All colors.

. SILK WAISTS

oi the Season

Jap Silks, Tub Silks, Pongees,
Elc.

$5 Fur$Q
Muffs 6

$t

$4 Coats

$5 and Coats

Plaid
79c

iimscirs

QNew
Taken From Our $3 and $4 Slock Will Be

Offered at the Price of
Stunning hats. I.aiE6 Binall effects. UIai

vehetH and feather turlmim, iiluslio.i, elc.c
qulsltely .trimmed fur ornaments and liK'talllti

liiuhun FLOOR

JRr-lJIKLMl- A.v Ml

qticsttounalrct

,Os?v

TZvka

WAISTS

MJ Hl

Lingeries,

$15 Fur
Sets

Gifts for the KiDDIES!
Children's White

$2.00
Velvet Corduroy

$3.00
Gingham Dresses

Children's Sweaters
$2.00

Children's White Dresses
$2.00

children's dj:pautju:.st

1500

Bill VnmtVt

Cjf

Trimmed HATS I
Tomorrow Sensational 49

ni Ill.l.l .

V BARGAIN BASEMENT SALE! 0

2 Women's and Misses' $12 $J 1

. Coats, Suits & Dresses eft

bandits shoot man,-plunder't-
wo

stores
Girl Robbers Also Take Part in

Work of Auto
Thieves

SUSPECT NOTED CItOOK

Police Scnrchinc for Durini HIrIi- -

unytnan us Loader of
ThicvV.t

'1 robberies of stores In w idely sepa-

rated of fit mill the shoot-
ing of a man who attempted lo prevent
tho theft of hit nutnmoblle mark rent wed
actlvllv tho pir( of motor bandits
l'lillailelplili lrtlclenlaliv, tne appear-
ance of girl bandllt In d irlng lnlds
stores dealing feminine appaiel h.i
Injecled new featuie Into the bat illt
situation which has In l.u wn lesrcnitt
the worries of the police

theor.v that the morn rerlous of
the itihlicrlcM It the work of one of the
inot notorious hlghvv.lvineii the t otin-Ir- y

Is et.terlalned by the lxillrc. who me
luakitig a persistent oh for tho nuin
whom thc stlpet t robberies last

were part of a chain similar
occiirienies that began a little pwi '! lugl
than three weeks ago. JJ"f

The victim of the gunplay of the I

bandit Is P.ufell Whllmait. ulneiei i

vears old. of 2S1 1 "et
avenue While In n store nl ISos Her
uiantown avenue, Whitman saw time

navy the eastern tils- - J men tampering with
nnd stationed at the hcadqutrtcrs standing lie on'

at Arch street. Is communicating of men at wilb n

with of the In thlt iltv revolver shorj the
to men may Hill left nun Me a- -

In
com" the

to
led

th
he

to
of this and

,
of

nnn at

with

a
of

"i?s

!

new

new
silk

with

mo
Hie

on In

on
III

a

Tho

In

seal
The

or

him

anil

taken to St l.uke'ji Hospital
Lite last night tho polho ' ilin

Mlghth and JelTeisoii streel latum
found an abandoned imifon.ir ne.ir
the station, which It believed to have
been the one bv the bandits. Tin v

believe that all thn robberies except
Ihoie peipeti.iled by the gills wa" the
woik of the same men

The first of the lobbeiles w is that
of the nvster shop of John J Connor
Tvventv-thii- d and I'Vdeial stiifls lm-no- r

was u.iitlng on a custonur Luke
liogcis nf ':.!". H.lililiridce stieet when
i tall man enleied, drew uvnlvn

ri?JSHSr2JSI2fSJ2J32JaJ3I2
I5(

Liberty Bonds
accepted as
cash at par.

Mail Orders
filled promptly.

I' u r c hastily
aycnls' orders
accepted.

njT-- T i" ' "
VJtmI J i hi' i

WJs 3'). 50 N.ilur.il It

I

111 ..1 I.M.
I'lllfl
98.5(1

145.00
175.00
165.00
.'25.00
245.00
275.00
285.00
295.00
325.00
375.00
375.00

llFfll'I.Alt
110.00
135.00
165.00

265.00

42 50
40 50
4'). 50
54.50
60.50

V

'it;.t'iMi;,ft,;i;,ji,(V

flM'Mtt'l,t,,,,,,,,,,',

or ii

anil .forced" Connor, nnd Vloer ,t HtatMl
with their tacks to tins watl while n
confedernto went through tho rash rcn-Isle- r.

The loot consisted of 3S tnketi from
Ihb tash leglster and 1 2 .taken from
ltogcrs.

After Ibis robbery, the car containing
f--e bandits, which vuin driven by n n

tliauffeur, went orer tbo pennsvl-anl- a

rallroid irosslng nt Twenly-llft- h

and Oxford streets; pursued by the police,
Tho bandits dashed III front of mi ap-

proaching freight train, vvhlilt rut oft the
police aiiil clll7cns following,

Later Hie drugstore of M. Wayne Mar-rag-

nt Mlcventh nnd Montgomery ave-
nue, was robbed by ineil believed to
have been the Hiimo ones why robbed
the oster house. A number of women
were in thn sloto at the time and wit- -

nested tho hold-u- Thirty dollars was
obtained,

The girl motor bandits victimized n
ftorp on South street, tnhlrs .i fur piece

walking out of the store and Into
nutomnblle before they rould be

ITinl 1 hero It nothing lo connect
with the other lobberlts committed

later hour.

riCHT DUKIi WITH HANDITS
CMICAtti), Mec 1!0 .More than forty

shots wero llicd In a pl-t- ol duel bete to-- ,
day between two bandits bnirlcatled In
a vacant ifiiinc nnd the police

One of tho hnii'lllH, who gave the
name of Clifton lletk, was wounded nnd

,..!!

tptin-- d The nieti ale accused of hold- -

-- 4

tliug stoio ami looting It of

SecIcy'sAdjusto Rupture Paa
Inereaici alHeitncy of a trun 50nrcjimar

screw .HS !,,lt'n!sJ
RCQULATOR SSftl 'A""

si'i' A.IIU
RUPTURES GRW WORSE
ncanst nrarlr Trv on liai fnloe ldrconcerning thetr nnture and trrnlment,Corrit lnformiitlnn nnd liutmrtlon
clterrfutlr Klira wlthnat clitvrr. All our
RppllrtncM nr free from thf Injurious

M

:....

rouoti in true ana
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ut SL
tUttfnt
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furs this by means
store We We

by

r.i:iirci:i
Til

accoon Sets 24.50
Skunk 28.00
K.nncluitk.1 Wolf 32.50
T.iupc Wolf Sets . 32.50
J.ip Cross r Sets 34.50
Red 44.50

ldnds smart

hat

with

ro
S,ib1r Coat 74.50
C.ir.ic Couts

Co.it 135.00
Nutria Co..t 135.00
l.cup.inl Co.it 1G5.00
Nutri.i Co.,t
Lcop.ird Cent 195.00

Squirrel Co.its 225.00
Leopard Cout 235.00

Co.it 265.00
275.00

Souirrel Coat 295.00
. . r ,

r j

n

'

--s.

a

1

'.

,.

IllimVlll.

98.50
25.00 Natural Muskrat

Nninrnl 110.00
75.00 Black ..2.s--

74.50
Coats

Coal's
Coats

LliPL.tmt
iff'

Stormy Session Precedes Order.
Instructors Will Appeal

NMW YOltlx. Jee. de-

bate which lasted hours,
during which luanj charges wore

ngalnrt John Tlblslcy
John Wlialen, chairman tlio

committee, the Kdu
cation has tllsmlht fiom public

of
4

',..., .

I M!

'
I

j j
1

:

f ' l : !
Wi 1.

20 u

Mr l.
of

of
to

of

of disloyalty Vasnj
rather d '"nutrl

toward Ooernmnt and

Need Stevedore RecrtiHrtl
for n regiment of at

for tho nrmy nro badly wante
Colonel Hatfield, In charge of

station aske
publicity bo given to this

- , v.iHH

!! jy

Hampers ana Baskets !

Fancy Fresh Fruits
mX USCIOUS Fnncy Fresh Fruits always appro

priate and tasty messengers of Will
Thc Acker Hampers and Baskets packed in

style filled with Fanciest Fruit and Confec-

tions.

HAMPERS S7.50, $10, $15, $20, $25
BASKETS $2.50, $7.50, $10, $25

Fmley Acker Co.
Che&tnvit at 12tK Market at 12th

8th Above Arch

son & DeMarry
1 1 15 CKestnut Street

Opposite Keith ys

Extra large
size coats up
.10 meas-
ure, in cor-
rect proportion

over.

rcmodelUfy t
moderate
prices.

For the Wide Response to Our
Christinas Sale of Furs We

Print This Word of Thanks
XlOJVDERFUL has been the appreciation these

great fur values!
To other word will describe the response accorded to it part

of Philadelphia women AND MEN, tool "'"--
"

Although we sell for women only, no a viimans
exclusively. welcome men customers. have planned especi-

ally, means of a force of expert men salespeople, to give quick and
efficient service to men.

AND REMEMBER, purchase that docs suit "her" will
cheerfully exchanged for something she does like.

THESE BEAUTIFUL FUR SETS SHOULD SEEN
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75.00 I 54.00
75.00 Wolf 54.00
82.50
87.50 Kamchatka
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Sl.ile 84.50
I I Cross

A of tiuc, beautiful colorhttts many of stylish stole scarX styles,

FINAL MILLINERY CLEARANCE
Every velvet in shows this new price. 5,00 Reduced from 10.00, 12.50, 15.00, 18.50' J

Smart hnls, graceful large models. All that beauty line and trimming that impart
distinction.
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FINEST COATS INCLUDED
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Natural 445.00
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Natural Mifik 975.00
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Here Are rnree very ropmar uins
?: --SILKY WOLF SCARFS WHITE TOX SCARF FRENCH SEAL COATS
p CJinceful, nnimal scarf. Animal ecarf, flulTy full. Thrccsquarter length,

14.50 '
22 50

lno"c, 58-0-
0

Kcsularly to 110.00V' IUduccd Ki'diiccd f rom 37 30 Collar nnd of contrastingV TauW or "'""l"lh" btown
K color very smart. ideal. fur. Many fur border.
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'WARM, 1JEAUTIFUL-1N-COLO- R 1MUSKRAT COATS INCLUDED
1IK.M
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Natural Muskrat Coat
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Seal Coats

Seal 120.00
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Seal 185.00
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Mole Coats
Mole Coats
Jap Co.lt
Molr Coat
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Wrap
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185.00 Black Muskrat Coats 135.00
195.00 Black Muskrat Coats 145.00
210.00 Coat 153.00
265.00 Muskrat Coats 195.00

111 lovely brown tones, shading in the natural black mubkrats to beautiful daik effects. Graceful, warm collars.

A

Seal

Hudson 225.00

345.00

745.00
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EVERY WOMAN WHO WANTS HUDSON SEAL COAT SHOULD THESE

Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson
Hudson

teachers:

475.0Q

Natural Muskrat
Natural

i i.u jir.i'ucjr.c
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325.Q0 Hudson Seal Coats 245.00
365.00 Hudson Seal Coats 260.00
375.00 Hudson Seal Coats 275.00
395.00 Hudson Seal Coats , 285.00
425.00 Hudson Seal Coats k 300.00
425.00 Hudson Seal Coats 315.00

4 50.00 Hudson nl Coats ,......,.. 345.00
475.00 Hudson Seal Coats , .. . 365.00
4V3.UU Hudson Seal Uonts ,.,.,,.. 333,00V,'.

Flare models, belted models, nil with beautiful collar effects, An unequalled showing of this popular' fur ccat.
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Repairing

CONSULT FIGURES!
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